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POEM lF'OR RECITATION.,
WHAT TfE LEoTURNI TOLD TIHE BOYS.

Kit and I (he's Christopher, but it's pretty hard
ta speak)

lad been talkmng about the lecture, the botter
part of a week.

I was fourteen last Wednesday, nud Kit is
twelve and a half-

We're getting to be big fellows; folks call us
twins" for chaff.

One of the fainous lecturers was to lecture in
our town hall-

Our father used ta know him, when both of
tlîem Wcre stnali.

We are tie minister's boys, you know, and live
in the house on the hill;

The rest of us is inother, and Susie, and litle
Will.

Father went to the station, to bring tite ece-
tirer home,

And mother lad supper ready, waiting for hlm
ta comle-

lIe was wlt Sue calls " splendid !" talked lots
ta Xit arid te maiea

And took lit) lit1 Willie, and held him on his
kneoe

And while lie wias eating supper said a good
msany funty thin

And joked with mother and Susie-it seemed as
if timae had wings-

But 0, that grand, grand lecture was lie best
w aver heard

Folks hreid iteir breatis to listen, for fear they
should lose a word.

They cried, and tlmey appliauded, and timen they
laughed ostriht-

Ki andai decided to lecture before we wvent
Iome that inmgit.

Hu lauim g biack in the mornmg, on the early
îmlaorsing train,

Anad fatherlet Iris ait up that night, said "it
wouldn't happen again."

One of us sait cch ride of isin, as near as we
cojuli te bis Chair,

And then Kit noticed, and so didl L, a scar near
thre edg of his hair.

He saw us looking, and then ie said, "M!dy
boys, youi see that scar,

It isi't a 0und of hlontor, but somethimg difier-
ori Far.

I am going to tell you about it. I got it on a
day

When I was young as you are, and that isn't so
far away.

Yau timik it ieny ote suave a crowd as breezes
Siveep tire sea,

It tmay be easy for soie men, it never lias been
for Isle.

wI %vas lite timndat avwaest yoùth that
P'or fisieid in a pool,

Or ocvr on Wednesday afternoois ran away
fromu school-

That was tie dlay W 'soko pieces,' but that I
ieaer dia,

I stayed at seimol and was punisied, or ran
away and laid.

"Bunt I lonored thre boys who didl it, is particu-
lar theo newho told -

'HIov well Horatmis kept tie budge, lm thme
1 )rave days of ali

I adimnired ti gh iîeroic style, I longcd ta do
thre sanie,

And watcelnd the others with beating heart, and
checeks that were all aflame.

'I haarl n alder sister tOen, such ain ie, my
boys, have yust-

Good, and sweet, and pretty"-id Ilthon he
siiled at Sie-

' She said 11 could learn a simple piece, learn it,
and speak it well ;

I diclin't 'wiant anythiîg simple, I wanted a piece
that woiuld tell.

"And so I chose for my first attempt: 'The
seimtinole's Reply,'

You'l] find it in soime old reader-tclls how In-
dians defy-

And Kate shii tatiglit it to me, tamught mue to
sîteaic ecl flse-

'Twas for tira a xhibition; 1 practised what
faturs vere mine.

"I practised when I went af ter the cows, when-
1 veit te gatiier mggs,

Andi friglteinei tie luens and roosters off of
their yeilow legs.

,Up, in tise garrot chamtber, back tie olad rafters
gave:

'I n'ar will asi yn quarter, and I ne'r ivill be
your slave I'

" The day of exhibition cane, as aIl such days
will coine,

Tise schoolroomu was packed anmd crowded-ail
of tliem wenit froni Ioome-

And I sat thero and trembled, from imy shlininîg
hîotai ta iely cie mi,

And vi led ti tit Iloor might open and
quietly let aile down.

At lengith I mounted the platform, but how,I naver Icumosv,
I kneo tli y hai calied upon tme, and somîchow

I muist get throligil
I made iiy bow', I ICIIOn I did, I raised my

eiad to speak,
Then tia people swamn around ne, I folt ny

knees grow weak-

"'laze i wit Il your serried columns l' 'twas te
sound like a clarion's call,

1 opened my mentis, and formed the words, but
- I didn't blaze at all.

My throat iras parched and swollen, there ws
ringin in ny cars,

There was bmackness ail around me, I forgot my
awful fears.

"I rceled, and then plunged headlong down
fromn my lofty place,

And next I was out in the dooryard with water
ai mny face,

And ICae n'as bnding over me, fanning, te
give mue air,

And mother was gently bathing that wounid
near the edg of mny hair.

"ALnd that was how I got tise scau; but boys, I
.. didn't give in,

I resolved ds old Demosthenes, sooner or later
to Win.

I resolved ta be an oratar, thon and there, tisai
day,

And s 1 never faltered, though to me 'twas a
athorny way.

"But, lot me tell you one thing, ier : what-
cr you Aimo ta do

You'll be erotty sure ta do it, if you will to
carry it tltrougl."

And then lite lecturer said: "lMy boys, it is
late and we must part."

Put father s:ud: "Robert aud Christopher,
take that lesson ta leart."

-Euaily Itaker Smialle, in Pansy.

ALICE'S MARMJALDAE.

The warm, pleant sunsline of the June
day muade even the prosate street of the city
poetic, and charmed out-of-doors the most
persistent stay-at-home.

Alice Eaton was busily at work in thie back
basement, singiig gayly. Nothing ie ber
suggested the heroie, but she was one of
tise hîigiest type, as you will:say whien you
liear her story. IIer first recollections of a
home were of a lovely stone louse stand-
ing in a park aud ail that goes ta make life
charmiuig. No change came ta her until
her eighteenth year. Site scarcely knew
there ias sueli a thing as ,noney, or that
lives were imited and burdened for want
of it .fi one week a complote change : ber
father was rumed by the dishonesty oftrusted euialoyees ; her hone was given up,
and a few weeks found the family, consist-
ing of the father, niother, tio brothers, and
a sister yoînugeu Iban Aie, seltled in a
cottage im a sisall village miles away fromt
their former-home. The family were de-
pendent on a small incone derived from.
tise remnant of the mothera fortune. In a
short time another change was made to a
less desirable location in a city where the
boys would find employment and Auice
mght be aible to get snall pupils. The
boys were successful, but Alice found tise
market overstocked with young girls
anxious te teach amall children. She be
came almost discouraged with the struggle.

Her mother, never very strong, gave evi-
dence of breakiug down under the strain
imposed upon her by the limited means of
the family and the effect of their nuiisfortune
on lier husband's mind. He saw isa peace,
because ho blamed hiiself for his misfor-
tune, saying over an aver to his wife,
" Margaret, if I had been trained ta my
business in life as you were to yours, this
would nover have come. It was due to
ignorance." No love, no argument, could
change this feeling, whieh deepened the
cloud that shadowed the home.

Alice iad been traiiied by ber mother to
a knowledge of all departmuents of hanse-
hold work. She had rebelled against this,
as tone of lier schoolfriends wore required
ta do anmy bousehiold work. Many tinnes
these proposed dutie's iad interfercd withb
lier girliâh plesures, and se felt even now
that ber timee ylght 4have been botter em.
ployed.

One day she came in from a call with
both cheeks shining, ber breath coming aud
goissg quickly, aud a large brown paper par-
ce1 lii lier band.

"Wby, Alice, wbat is the matter ? What
have you gotl

"The key to unlock the god mine,
tnatwn a

"What do yo mean, child I'
"I went ont, yon know, to get away ftran

mmyself and my wiked thougits. As I
passed along the street I decided to cal on
Nelly White. She was )ot at home, but
Mrs. White insisted on my going upstairs,
I found her almost buried under a pile of
soewing, and worryiiig because she was not
abl1e ta send sonie dlicacy to Mr. Hiatfild,
whio, you know, i quite ill at bis boarding-
house. Mamma, I thouglt of my marma-
Iade, and said.: ' Mrs. White, I'l inake some
orange marmalade.if you will furniah the

materials.' She looked perfectly delighted.
And here I am, ready for work."

Ilt ias very -kind to offer Alice, but']
fail to see why you are se excited."

"Why, you precious mammal I meant
this to be the first stop to my business lif fe
When I takre the marmalade ta Mrs. White
I shall tell her that, if she is suited, I would
be very grateful if she would recommend
me to her friends. You know I can do al]
kindas of preserves and pickles, and niy
cannied fruit cannot be beaten, and as for
cake it's literally «angels' food,' and Alice
flung bath arms araundher mother's neck."

"My child, net a cook!l"
"Why not, dearest? Surely, mamma,

anything is better than tbis horrible struggle.
I arn really sbabby; H-elen ivili soon ho
kept from school, unless she can have new
shoes; and mamma, I know that you have
beeou forcod ta stay in for ollior reason8 than
because yau were tired. I ain net blinda
niamima, dear,1' and a tremble crept înto
the loving voice. As if ta bide it, Alice
jumped up, and began tossing the oranges
from band ta band.

"You see, mammy," she said, 11I shall
really make these gald, and by the saine
magie make apples silver, and you shall
ride in your c

"lAly brave, true girlie . Come, dear, I11
help." In a little time the marmalade was
ready, and proved to be a great success.
Mirs. White was delighted at Alice's success,
thouh greatly surpiised at lier request tiat
ese aould recomnièlîd ber ta ber friends as
one capable of naking all kinds of pre-
serves, jeues, pickles, canned fruits, and
cake.

The first orders came in on note-paper,
and ber patrons tried ta ignore the fact of
having had money transactions with lier
when they met ber. But Alice had too
mnuch honst pride ta allow this attitude,
and surprised her friends by the cool, di-
nified way in which she referred to lier
business. In a little while .she gave her
friends lier business cards, an whieha was
a list of ber purices, with the request that
tbey circulate them and recommend lier
work.

Orders began to come in and she realized
a littie of the success'of ich she had been
dreamning. It still requires close economny
to live within the income of the famssily
from.all sources. Alice knows that ber
success depends on doing her work in thre
very best manner, aud 'at fair pices. She
does not allow the generosity of lier friends
ta assert itself by paying lier more than lier
work is worth. By this method site keeps
their respect as well as her own. Her home
duties are such that she could not give ail
her time ta any oitside work. This that
she bas undertaken gives time and .oppor-
tunity ta be all that her home dusties de-
mand. Is it easy? No. Many times she
stands flusbed and tired over the stove when
ber heart cries out for fresh air and sun-
shine. But one look at the changed faces
of lier father and mother, and the conscious-
ness of how much sie bas lightened their
burdens, reconciles lier to the petty trial
ber vork demands in comaparison with its
uomnpensations.-Olhristian Union.

TE PRInECILn of local option isnot only
sound in tbeory, it is effective and satis-
factory in application. As a movement it
is sweeping Canada with a storm. of suc-
cess ; and in the South it has ria hundreds
of counties and towns of the hateful buai-
ness. There is scarcely a state in all that
section tbat cannot point ta froc commu-
nties, and, if themovementgoes on as it hasi
begun, in a few years the South will be
liberated, and th' North still in slavery.
Local option is just as good for Northern
counties as for Southern, and we are glad
te know that it la proposed ta introduce i
in New Jersey. A bill bas boen carefully
drawn on the basis of the Georgia Act,
the Scott Act of Canada, the New York
Bill, which Governor Dix vetoed, and other
similar acts, It is in the bands of a com-

etent committee of carnest mon, who will
e supported by tie temperance sentiment

of the state as expressed in varions organiza-
tions. The logislature wbich has had various
excuses to offer in the past, not the least of
which was that temperance men are divided
and don't kniow what they want, will be
brought face ta face with the question tbis
time. It will not fiid it wise either to
ignore or ta refuse.-Nwe York Indce-
pended .

Question Corner.-No. 21.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1, Called of God waile yet a child,
ris fle by passion unîdofiled.

2, A king who chose the evil way,
And led the people far astray.

3, The land vhere dwelt the patient one,
Left wvithout daugfiter, goodsi, or son,

4, She tanglht her grandchild at her kuee
And male him wise in piety.
Ml, whole, a God-deserted man,
WViro, reckless, te his ruin ran.

BIBLE SOZE.
A political prisoner, in charge of a garrison of

troops, is visited by a messeîger bringing a piece
of information to faim, who bas hlmn sont ta the
commander of tre post, aid ie, after a brief in-
terview with hin, disiilsses him, vitlh a charge
to keep bis own counsel in regard to his errand.
Tire lficer in cepimau)d sonda a dotachmcnt of
bis arny away roe special erand, ivith at
important personage in tiohir company, to an
officiai in a distant city, who reads Élie commu-
nication they bring hlim, and makes an appoint-
ment, to be kept when other parties interested
are ready.

Where is it recorded ?
1. Who said "Show a miracle for you"?
2. Who pot a stone book into a box and placed

the box in a tent.
3. Who baut cities in the mfountain of Judah

and castles and towers in the forests.
4. Who said "My sons be not now negligent

for the Lord hath chosen yon to stand before
him and that ye should minister unto him and
burn, incense." .
ANSWE RS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 20.

SOniPTUnIS 011ARACTEI.
2 San. 19. 1-10o.
1 Kinga 2. 7.

ILrE QUlesTIONS.

. Iev. 2. 21.
8• Obadialî.
4. ani 1175. L'>sït 141. 7.
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